Four County Career Center has selected juniors to the 2014 Student Council. Student Council sponsors the school-wide blood drives, Christmas For Kids fund raiser, the Spring dance, and the paper recycling program at the Career Center.

Students from Defiance county include (FRONT - LEFT TO RIGHT) Jordan Neumann, Early Childhood Education (Hicksville); Melina Garcia, Interior Design (Defiance); Erika Reyes, Interior Design (Defiance); (BACK - LEFT TO RIGHT) Delvan Kittle, Auto Collision Repair (Fairview); Bailey Collins, Fire & Rescue (Hicksville); and Erin Marshall, Commercial & Graphic Arts (Fairview).

Students from Fulton county include (LEFT TO RIGHT) Jolyssa Tedrow, Veterinarian Assistant (Delta); Lindsay White, Veterinarian Assistant (Archbold); Jeffrey Sparks, Computer Networking & Repair (Archbold); and Chelsea Carrington, Health Careers (Evergreen).

Students from Henry county include (FRONT - LEFT TO RIGHT) Phobe Burke, Floriculture (Napoleon); Danielle Liechty, Work Transition (Holgate); Reiley Smith, Medical Office Technology (Holgate); (BACK - LEFT TO RIGHT) Austin Anaya, Industrial Services (Napoleon); Job Knepper, Industrial Services (Napoleon); and Paige Robeson, Health Careers (Napoleon).

Students from Williams county include (FRONT - LEFT TO RIGHT) James Perry, Law Enforcement & Security Tactics (Stryker); Naomi Diaz, Interior Design (Stryker); (BACK - LEFT TO RIGHT) Samantha Burdine, Law Enforcement & Security Tactics (Hilltop); Makenzy Huffman-Bowers, Fire & Rescue (Bryan); and Cameron Duke, Computer Design/3D Modeling (Bryan).